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Progress ofthe War.
The order of Secretary Stanton taking

possession of the telegraph, he being au-
thorized by Congress so to do, interferes
with our reception of war news, or rather,
with information of the movements of our
armies and with the conjectures of " spe-
cial" correspondents. Some of the "en-
terprising" papers complain bitterly.
Honest men.' are pleased to see the govern-
ment *eve its forces with prudent conbeal-
meat. All important information will be
communicated authoritatively, as soon as
the public interests will permit.- Neither
badl;news nor good news will be sup-
-reseed.

The army of Cittn. Curtis has followed
Price into Akr..AN'sAs, and driven him
from FayetteVille; taking a few prigOners,
.and much military stores. PaYetteville is
near the Western line .of Aikansas and
about thirty .nilles.South ofthe Missouri
line.

The expedition .of GBN. IlutgTut, fromLeavenworth, Kansas, to ' the'South, is de-
ferred. Many of his troops' were loaned,
for a time, to Gen, Grant. Some of them
fought at Fort Donelson. They will be,
needed for a while iti,Tennessee, or along
the Mississippi. Gen. Hunter himself is
at Washington, called to testify before the
Military Committee of Congress, relatkvethe conduct of the war during Gen. Fre-
mont's administration in Missouri. Gen.
Lane, it is said, is about to return to his
sent in the United States Senate.

Missoußi is now almost clear of an, or-
sanized rebel force. There is a small army
yet, at and near New Madrid, in the ex-
treme South-east corner of the State.

COLUMBUS is evacuated. The rebel
force of that place heti .gone down the
river, under Gen. Beauregard, to occupy
Island 'No. 10. This island is nearly op-
posite Hickman, is thirty-five miles below
Columbus, has an elevation in its centre
and may be strongly fortified. It is hoped
,on our side, that Commodore Foote, with
his gunboats and mortar boats, may be
able to pay it a visit, before the one thou-
sand negroes and twenty thousand men re-
moved there, shall have had time to com-
plete their works.

The effect ofa judicious flank movement
is now becoming manifest. The taking of
Fort Henry and Fort Donelson, and the
occupying of the Tenntssee and Cumber-
and rivers, have compelled the evacuation

f.of the strong holds of Bowling Green and
Columbus without the firing ofagun. So

hope to see Manassas disposed of ere

:otn TENNESSEE, there are various re-
relative to the Union feeling. Upon

whole we infer 'that it is favorable.
trial is about being made, as measures
in progress for the organization of a
,isional Government. General Buell
n quiet possession of Nashville. The,
iy have retreated fiorn Murfreesboro'.
Governor and Legislature, it is said,

'e gone to Metuphis,",and . Gen. A. S.
nston, with most of the army, tb Chat- ,
)oga. This last named place is on the
trleston and Memphis Railroad, in' the
all-eastern part of Tennessee, and is thus
it to South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-

The point is important as a centre;
it cannot be reached for a considerable'

Le by our forces. It ia, however, in a
on inclined to be loyal.

There were reports'that we had Cumber-
,d,Gapinourpossession; buttheyarenot

'med.
'II till!) POTOMAC/I flake is. some move-,
it. Last week Gen. Banks• crossed the
r successfully; and occupied'Harper's
.ry, Bolivar Heights, Loudon Heights;
trlestown, and:. Martinsburg. This.

.eatens Winchester,,-and may turn on the,
dc, or rear of Manassas. It is expected
tt the'occupation of OAS Part of Virginia
11 be permanent Baltimore and
aio to be repaired.
The centre of Gen. McClellan's army is
't in readiness. 46,advanne -;depends

the state of the,:weather, and upon
success or progress ,of the wings., A
'ement on Acquit), Creek is conjectured,
) a movement on Norfolk.: We mustwait
ittle. The recent successes zassure us

there is wisdom and energy in the
tiding ofthe army.
:N. BURNSIDE is preparing for an Emi-

lie is receiving some reinforce-
.ts and touch ammunition. His work

evidently to harrassthe rear of the.ene.
-; but whether to assail Norfolk, or te-
)ceed up the Roanoke river lo.Weldon

cut the railroad connexion betWeen
hmond and Charleston, is yet tCrbe.

toped.
BAYANNAA had not been attacked at the
It accounts, but its connexion with Fort
Laski, at the .mouth of the river, had
m completely out off. Gen. Vies, of
srman's army, attibt 'part of Commodore
)ont's gun-boats, 'were, working their
toward the city.

GEN. RUMBA. iS dn'ohis Wary to Ship
,nd. ,

COM. PORTER'S mortar tas. not
turned up. Whether ;if `ip,t9ptiedfor
folk, or Savannah, or I'e/tavola, or the

.ghborhood of New Orleansvis, not re-
tied to the public.. It is afeSrf44.o lB
tuunent.

The Monitor, the new Erricsson iron-
-2.d ship, was found not to obey *holm1 sufficient readiness. She was ietairned
the deck, and is now again afipat' and

ready to sail. Shags probably 'to' aceani-
*puny the mortar fleet. I

Tim RECEIPTS of the American Board,
for January, Were $24,228.58, and than total
from September Ist to the 13t ,of Feb;, arY
$102,426.88. - '

For the Prothytortin Balmer.
Celebration. of the Twenty-second ofFebruary

at Jefferson College..
Mn. EtYlVon :—ln times like these *henthe rebel arm is uplifted against the sacredauthority of our Government and the Con-secrated palladium of our liberties is im-periled by once fraternal, but now traitor-ous hands, the exhibition of patriotic ardoris no longer a novelty. These '"exhibitionsof patriotism are the spontaneous throb-

Mugs of, the nation's heart;' indicative ofthe love of her existence, and showing,
how dear is the life of those liberties pur-
chased by the disinterested heroism of theRevolutionary struggle. In • accordance'
with the feeling which pervaded our nation
on the'natal day of our Washington, the
students of Jefferson College, still .incitedby that ardor which has already promptedmorethan two scores'of her sons to encamp
upon 'a Winter's battle field, commemoratedin a most appropriate manner the birth-day of the great Chieftain of Americanliberty. An early hour in the morning
witnessed a'large audience in the College
Chapel to hear the orations of some of the
members of the Senior Class. ,

After an enlivening discourse of inu.sie
from the band, the exercises were intro-
duced by an 'oration from W. Radcliff,
Pittsburgh, Pti.; subject, "_March of Free-
zdom." The. Speaker traced the progress of
freedom from the plains of Marathon,
through Switzerland, and the struggle ofthe French Revolution, tiP to our own free,
America. The oration was highly patrit:.
die, 'neatly written, and gracefully deliver-ed; lacking perhaps in respect to the, cohe-rency of the subject matter.

"Washington—the SpiritofhisActions,"
`by 'A. 11. 'Brown, Saltsburg, Pa. He spoke,first, of the' moral courage of the great pa.:
triot, saying why it is that the deeds of
such a man still live, can only be account-
ed for by the immortality of moral actions.
He next,referred to his Christianthropy:'-and lastly to that sublime and beau-,
tiful' trait of his character, disinterestedpatriotism; showing that this was thespirit which prompted the Italian patriot,
and urged the self-sacrificing Lyon to lead-en his noble van of patriots on a Western
battle field—that Washington though dead,,
the spliit of his actions still'Hies, and thatlike an Elijah his mantle fell upon theshoulders of another—fell uponthe Omni=
ders Of a Scott—fell on the shoulders of
the yduthful McClellan and of a heroieAnderson. His earnestness and vivacity
in, the delivery of his fine oration won the
most profound attention.

..

" Then and Novi," by J. D. Morehead,
Ligonier,'Pa., with his characteristic hu-mor; was highly appreciated by. the audirence. The speaker thought *that duringthe action of our great American Scene,.
foreign nations should keep a respectful
distance from the foot-lights..';'.

"Beneficial Effects of the Nifar," by E.,
T. Jeffers, was a highly creditable oration,
of a practical ,character, shoWing that hon-
esty, and economy in, the administration:of
national affairs would be increased—that
our Government would be more firmly con-
solidated, and the public interests be en-
hanced,

"The Revolution and -its Hero," by D.
W. Scott, Scottsville, Pa., breathed a truly
patriotic spirit, and displayed unusual taste
and elegance of style. He' treated of the
Revolution, its nature, origin and effects--~
of the Hero, his character, and in a most
happy and touching manner, of the Mem-
ory ofthe great Champion ofour liberties;
and finally of his fame—that it would ani-mate the soldier, dishearten the rebel—-
that thus the wrong would be overthrown,
the right established, and our country yet
be free." '

"'Napoleon and' Washington," by' H. F.
Stewart, was a neat and spirited oration—-
placing in bold relief the ambitious career
of Napoleon, and showing the,pure life, the
lovely character and true fame of Wash-
ington.

The performances of the Senior Class
Were dosed with an admirable Poem, by
W. W. Ralston, Ohio, *hich showednot
merely his skill in versification, but muchofthe true spirit of peetrY. His reading
was ,excellent, and his frequent humoroushits' called forth repeated. a.pplanse.,

The exercises of the day were closedwith the reading of toasts by the Junior
Class. ' A SPECTATOR.,...

PRESBYTERIAL`
The PRESBYTERY OF BLOOMINGTON will

meet at Mackinaw' church; (Pleasant Hill,) on
Tuesday. April Bth, at 7 P. AL •

Churches will be called on, for Sessional Rec-ords, Settlement with Pastors and Supplies, andComihiseidiiers' Fund, as foll'ow', viz.: CrowMeadow, $6.00 ; West, Urbana, 6.60 ; Union
Grove, 6.00 ; Towanda, 4.50;; Reading; 1.69 ;
Wapella, 1.00; Dwight, 1.50;' Gilman, 1.00 ;11Paso, 2.99 ; Sulphur Spring, 1.00 ;,BloomingfOn,
18.00 ; Monticello, 2.00 ; Waynesville, 12.60;
Clinton; 6.50; Metamora, 5.00; Lexington, 3.50'"
Salem, 6.00; Ashkum, 1.00; Secor, I.oo:;.Ceder,Point, 1.00 ; Deer Creek, 6.00 ; Galloway, topAtlanta, 3.60; Farm Ridge, 2409; Low Point
2.60; Maokinavr, 4.00 ; 11arm0n4.2.00; Onarga,.
6.00; Tolono,, 1.00; Cheney's 'Gioia; 1.00.

R. CONOVER, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION will meetin Brookville, the =First Tuesday of April next,'"

at II o'clock A. AL D. WAY, •
Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY.OF FAIRFIELD will hold
its next stated meeting at Eddyville, lowa, on
the Third. Tuesday in April next,,rat 7 o'clock,
P. M. B. C. M'CUNE,Stated Clerk. '

The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSBORG will
meet at Currie's Run church, on:the Third Tues..?
day (15tit) ,of April, at 2 ote.loekNarratives,, StatisticalReports, Congregational'
Aettlements, and Sessional Records, willbe called
for at this meeting. W. W. WOODEND,

I. Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF CEDAR 'will' inset at
Tipton, Tuesday, April Ist, at 7 P. M'

SessionalRecords, StatisticalReports; :WrittenStatements of'Settlement with Fasters, Contin-
gent land Commissioners' Funds will be;called
for. , The assessment for Commissioners' Fund is
as follows : 'Musoatitte and Davenport, $7.00
each.; lowa 'City; 4:00; Marion, Tipton, Cedar.
Rapids, Mechinicirille, Red Oak, Summit,. and
Long Grove, 2.00 each ; Walcott, Blue Grass,
Cedar Valley, Fairdew,•Unity, Welton, Herman,
Sugar Creek, Prineeten,t-and' Linn Grove, 1.50
each ; Leclaire, De Witt, MuSicatine, German, Mt.
Vernon, Springville, and S,nlon, 1.00 each.

R. IA: BELDBfq, Stated Clerk.

The. MISSOURIRit`'Eß, PRESBYTERY (late
the Council Bluffs and OmahaPresbyteriesd will
meet at Council Bluffs on the Friday before the
second Sabbath of April next, (11th,) at 7
o'clock P. M. D. L. HUGHES,._

.Stated Clerk.

'lJsittral
,

Steubenville FeMale Seminary
Unkit among the best institutions in our actith-
try. The attention paid'to thp religious `eduoa-
.ticin of the impild is moat vainable. Andlll%4-fei. of a reduction of charge to the daughters of
soidiers, is generoun and. patriotic. See adv er-
tisement.

Dr. Cornell, of Philadelphia,
'Who advertises to give attention to Nervotea Dia-
eas6y, us a gentian:kart of greetreliability andlong
experience.'

Business filen
Owe muoh of their prosperity in life to a thor-
ough, practical edueation received before com-
mencing •buSiness. This can be acquired in the
shortest time and best manner from thoroughly
educated; experienced andpractical accountants,
.by attending the Iron City Commercial College,
as attested by its large number of graduates now
in successful, active besiness throughout the,
United.. States. For particulars see advertise-
ment in another. column.

Literary
THZ PULPIT AND THE ROSTRUM, Of March Ist,

contains three speeches vastly unlike each other.
One. Is :by WilliamsLloyd Garrison, entitled,
" The Abolitionists and - their Relation to. the
War;" another is,by Garrett Davis, Off " Th'e,
War-not Emancipation ;" ',and the third is that
of Alexander H. 'Stevens, in which he affirnis
that 44 African Slavery is'the Corner-Stone of
the.Sc.uthern Confederacy."

Bier ion.
At a monthlY:meeting ofthe Board Of Mans-

,

gers of the;Youbg Men's Bible SOciety`of ,Pitts-
burgh, held our Thursday', 27th; ult., theBev. J.
K. Millerwas'ageinunanimouslyreelected their
went, to ekplore the ,city, supply the Aestitutb
with the Scriptures, and collect funds, &o.

Goad Bread.
We have:received' from S.' Hopkins, 64 Fourth'

Street; a few loaves of the Patent Unfer-
mentedAereated Bread ;" andwe thinkWe never
tasted its. superior: :it is made withoutYeast,
Alkalies; or == Baking Powders any' kind.
:Hands never touch it till it coniesout of the oven:
Ladies,• try •

Generals.
The Senate has confirmed Generals McPier-nand, Buell, Burnside, 'McDowell, C. F. Smith,

Lew; Wallace, and Seigel. as Major-Generals; and
the following Brigadiersl Speed, of Tennessee;
Col. John Cochrane, of New-York; Col. Logan, of
Illinois; Col. McArthur, of Ohio ;, Col. Lauman,
of. Iowa; Col. Wallace, of.Indiana. ;_ Col. Mc-
COok,'of Ohio ; Col. Berry, ofMaine; and Col.
Terry, of Connecticut,

MI
Columbus Evacuated:

A special dispatch to the Republican from
Cairo, says: Oolumbns has been evacuated and-burned by the rebels. The gunboat Benton, with
Gen, Cullum and Commodore Foote, went down
the,river to-day on axeconnoisance., The rebels;have all left, having removed their, guns and laid
the town in ashes. Everything destroYedthat Vould not be carried away. The'rebels raL
treated to Fortitandolph. The'guns have also'
been removed from the island _ • .

Illarfreesbero Abandoned,
A' special dispatch 'from Washington to the'New-York TiMeB says: •
Gen. Buell telegraphed to Gen. M'Clellan last

'night that the rebels have abandoned Murfrees-
boro, and are infull retreat toward the Tennes-
see River. ' Crossing this'rider ;',All.place them.
in Alabama, and free Middle TeMiesSee of 'every
armed , rebel force. Inasmuch airthe enemy re-
treat along a railroad line, tearing up 'the rails
as the pass, it will be difficult for Gen. Buell to
catch them.

MEU

Generals Bnekner and Tiyhinan for Fort
Warren.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 27.—Genera1s..Bucknor andTilghman passed' through hero, this morning, en
route ,for Fort Warren, under charge of Colonel
Boofes.

Telegrams from. General lafleck to General
IYl't letlan

ST. Loma, Feb: 27.—The following .dispatch
was sent from Headquarters to i

Major Gendral Washington Gen.
Curtis has taken possession- of Fayetteville, Ar-
kansas, capturing a number of prisoners', stores,
baggage, :etc.`.:The enemp.burnt :apart of the,
town befor,elenving. They have crossed Boston
Mountain. in great confusion.. We are now, in
possession of all their srongholds.

FortY-tiro officers and men of the:sth Missouri
cavalry were pOisoned at 'Midtown by eating
poisoned-food which the rebels left behind them.
The gallant Captain•Golfert died,:and Lieut. Col.
Von ,Bental and Capt. Schwan have suffered
much,. but are recovering. The indignation of
our troops is very great, but they have been re-
strained. from retaliating upon the prisoners of
war. . •

(Signed,) 41.,W. HALLECK,Major-G9nera:l.
Sr. Lon.rsl March 3.-7,The following is a copy

of a telekiaiii Min Gen: Halleck. to Pen. M.'.
aelVashington:- • '' •—" '"

It is;toffi'ciilly reported that Jeff. Thompson,
with largeiforee of cavalry-aid artillery,:came
North frein,blew Madrid. Our foro,es advanced,
from Bird's Paint, and met his forces at Sykes- .
town...He was pursued into swamps by the.cay-
alry -Gen..' Hamilton and (COL Morgan's; bri-
gade,; and three `pieces of;captiired.
Gen. Pope pursuedr another•detachment South,
capturing,, three,;pore pieces of artillery,, one
Captain, one' Lieutenant, and ,a number. ofpri-
vates. (Signall)

If: W. atiaxen, •
lktajor-Generalboieinanding.,' ;i

.
,

,

Lotus, March 4.ll'he following is a tele
gramfrourifalleck Or McClellan : • •

'

Major-General, AlfcCietion:—Our cavalry; from
Paducah, marched itito,Columbus yesterday,. at:

o'clock,:y. M., driving before them theenemy's,
rear-guard. The the anion is flying over:.,the boaSted Gihraltir of the'West, `Findinghini
self completely' turned oiOboth sides of the Mia-
sissippi, the'eneray.wai obliged. to. evactate or

'stnrender. Large quantities ;of artillery and
stores were captured.

(Signed,) , W:.
MEE=

Congress.
26.-.-z-Houni.—The`dayAres.spenV in de-

,bate. mostly. • y- !,-

,̀B,snier.E.----The bill Axing the niiinber of mem-
.bars of the neat Congress at 241, ivas passed. 'O,

Fsn. 27:L.—The Rouge dedided)4 a vote of 73
Against 80,:that Mr. Upton4s not entitled to a
"seat:

TheCommittee on Elections reported in fivor,
of John,P. Verres to the 'seat from the BttCon
ii"essional 4j,i'etriot of, Penne,ylvenia. ' s.

SENATE;--The Senate -itaraitted.Mr. Stark, 'of
Oregon, by a vote'of yeas 26, nays, 19,,and.hetook the oath. ‘•

The Senate.then resumed the consideration of
the bill inrelation to tho-nfedital depprtme4t
thi army-

The bill increasing the efficiency of the med-
ical department ,of therarmy,iTas ,taken up.

Mr. Grimes chore.'" an.,amendment thit, the!,
precisions offtl# ;act be ii!,;existaace as long as .
the rehellion ljts,te,;Sta"-,AO lcmger. Agreed to.
The bill passed-'O,A

F .an. 28.—Housacif4The.Thill Igrantan"g.bounty
for 'idlers in. lien :Of„lands was taken up.
Messrs. Holman, Cravens, and Windom, diseussed
the !Merits of ' th'e'' question.. ' ' The bill. 'was
amended, and isle'tikeiffecti gatittary 14,-1868;
and "passed-105 'against..l6:., 'The House then ,
adjourned till kit;nday.

t- BEN.A.ra.—The legislative andlexecutiveappra-
priation bill was taken. uncler;jcnnsidetatiop. Ifirt4passed,

Mason 4.—Housz —Mr Verree wt 4 declaredentitled la his seat. • .
~serilers.—'Mr. Davis presented a petition fromthe citizens of Boston, askingzeongreskAO drop

the negro question, arid attend to the bnsiness of
the country:,

Mr. Wilson, of Mass, reported fromitihe Mili-
tary Committee the House bill Making .in addi-
tional article ofWar. - -

The bill-for the safe-keeping and natant finance
of.the.l.Vnitedrbtates-prisoners, was taken up and
passed. . ~: . -,',. :

,
: . , ''

PRESBYTERIAN „BANNER.SATIITRDAYa MARC11F'..,8i..."..':11562.
The bill for the 'preservation 'of the:Atlantic

fisheries, was, taken up. It ,authorizes tbeTres-
ident to appoint a Commisioner to meet with, the
British and French Commissioners to take Meas.
urea for the preservation of the fishiries' On this
coast. The bill was passed.

News from the South
Loulavunn, Feb. 27.—The New Orleans' Be.c

confesses the'rnagnitude of the calamity'at Nit
Itonclson,- and condemns the neglect and apathy
of the Confederate Government in ,not sending a
sufficient number of troops Westward. It layssays:
44A general call to arms has become"an inevitable
necessity."

The Meniphis Avalcuiche, of the'22d, says the
Governor of Alabama has called for twelve regi-
ments tirom that State, and if not forthcoming,
other means will be used to fill the requisition.
The ,Goyernor ,of Georgi'a also Calls for twelve
more regiments from that State,`and says that if
the requisition is not filled by the4th of March;
a tinaltwill be ordered.': , •

A company near Kingston, Barton County,
Georgia,, d., is preparing :to, turn out. a ~thousand
pounds of saltpetre per.;day, frOrn a, saltpetzie
cave in that vicinity, ' '•

Beach and'plum trees inRome,' Ga., are bloom-
ing, and thewheat crops are promising,. but-too

Senator Hunter hisbeen elected Presidentpro
term, of the'Confederate Senaie, and T. S. Brook,
of Virginia, Speaker'of tbeqlouse.

waskingtoa.
. Feb. 26.—The President hee .approved the
United States Note bill: It "ia; therefore, a law.

A 'proclamation; dated on the: 18th, signed
jointly by. Commodore Goldsborough and. Gen
eral. Burnside, to the people of North Carolina,
says the mission of the expedition is not. to ip-
vade any of their rights, but to assert: the,au-

' thority of the 'United States, and td close with
them the desolating war brought upon their
State by cbinflaratively few men in their midst.

The proclamation concludes as follows ; We in-
vite you in the mile of the' COnitifation'and in
that of virtuousloyalty and civtilizatron; to sep-
arate yournelves an once from their malign in-
fluence ; to return to your allegiance, and not
compel us to resort further, to the force under our,
control. The Government asks only ,that its au-
thority may recognized; and Ivo repeat:in no
manner or way does it desire to interfere Wiffi.
your laws, Constitutionally established; your in-
stitutions of any kind whatever ; your property
of any sort, :or -your usagesin any respect..

Feb. 28.—TheFirst Assistant Fostmaiter-Gen-
eral, Kasson, is ertgaged in, sending .put,instrucF
tions, and making arrangeorots for reestablish-
ing post offices anctpost routes, as our armies it&'
vance into the se.:called Confederate States.' A.
H Markland is following our forces into Ten-
nessee, and J. J. Miller' also an agent of 'the
Department •in.-this connexion, is operating 'in
the Southern part of Kentucky. The post of
doe at Nashville, and those in the Eastentpart
of North Carolina, will soon be 'reOpened. The
latter State is,to be supplied with mailby sea..

In order to correct erroneous statements, itis
proper to 84

First, That 'permits or licenses for trade "in
the blockadedports have not been granted. The..
only permits are those granted on the recommen-
dation of the War Department for supplies like
sutlers' stores to the troops ,occupying military
positions in, the Southern States. , , This correc-
tion is made it:the instance of a fridndly foreign
minister, whhAhinks the current statements
likely to mislead European merchants and 'their
Governments.

Second, Mr. Cameron has not received 'his
definite instructions i and is not contemplating an
immediate departure on his mission. No new
Secretary of Legation has been , appointed.,
`Green Clay, appointed with Cassins M..Clay, sfilr
retnins his place, though he= is on leave of-' ab-
sence, holding a command in, Buell's army, in,
Tennessee.

Third, Neither Jeff. - Davis-nor, any other per-
son has made any communication to the Govern-
ment concerning terms '!of sulbmiasion or com-
promise. The flag of truce some timeago,,sentr
by, Gen._ Johnston to Gen. n,McClella.as also
Holden: Cobb's 'appearance atFortress Monroe,related'only to the exchange of prisoner's' •

Marchl.=-The War Department his received'
highly -satisfactory reports *Mit Gen.- Wool ? at
Fortress Monroe, in. regard to the militarymni--
dition-of that important Fortress, and its state,of
-preparation, for any,military operations :which
circumstances may require.

Proyision has been ;madein the Western States
for,the safe 'keeping and support of the prisoners
taken at" Fort Dead:son and elsewhere in the

. ,

The War Department refuses to transmit any
etters to,the Southern States. ' •

It.is to, be clearly understood between the
'alliedpowers that a monarchy in Mexico, will re
Ault from the invasion of that country,, notwith7
standing' the. asstiratice.s gives tothe United States
that .theySliould not 'seek any political 'object
there. It is believed they havn"disposed:' of
those ;:assurances, by oaying that the • monar-
chy will be established by,the free choiee of the.
Mexican people justas the _Empire ,was estab-lished in Frnnce by :the free choice of the

The. public are 'cautioned against -reports of
b'attles;'defeats; etc:, pat in circulation by stock
.speculators and designing individuals. When-ever there is,any news ,of., importance to the pub-
lic, in• any matter relating,to the war, itwill be,
forwarded in an aUthentic. form' at the earliest
possible moment.

lortign Arius.
ENGLAND.

In a debate in, the House, ,Lords, relative: to
the arrest :and gonfmement of 'three Englishmen,
•in the ;Ignited States,; for alleged': compliOityowith
treason, Earl Russell Said:

In England,•Parliament had given the'thirern
.nient,,bi times of difficulty, Authority arrestpersons on suspicion,,and ithad to be frequently
:done; without their being brought to : ThisOovertinient hadcomplained of the arbitrary Man-n'er 'in Which these arresfe had beeiiin'ade; by the'soleauthority of the.PresidentoftheUnited States,'
`without; legislative sanction. -He .was not dis.Posed to defendthe acts ofrthe United_States Gov-.ernment.: Congress had., decidedthat theprerog-,
ative belonged to the.Preeident, and if he believ-'ed theParties were engaged in' treasonable cor-
respondence or conspiracies, as alleged:4m (Earl
Russell) could ;not ,see how.Her Majesty's • Gov-,
.ernment could interferewith a practice which was.
:absoluterjrnecessary, although it was exercisedwith untteceseary harslineas. The Atuerican gov-
ernment alleged that they bimi undoubted'proof'of the coinplicity-ot.tliese ,persons ,in . co'nspir`e
cies, and thie ;Her Majeity's:Acivermitent -was
..not in a Position to contradict; btit;they,had en-
tered ii strong reinonstratice, against,the manner:in which the arrests were made andth e.prison-,"era treated, 'and the care' of these Phrsons`woulilhe earnestly:watched by them.

Earl Russell,, in a late';'-letter to, Sir'lCharleit',Wyke ~,touching.the rumor that the -ArchdukeKaximillian would lie'called; to the, Throne of
Mexico, eve': - the Meal-don peope, aiipontaxieonemoveritent,Pliteelthe Anatrittii Arch-Duke on the throne, there is nothing in the Cdn-
;ventiom prevent it. On the other,fhand;--we
could ben° parties. to a forcible intervention•for
this purpoie."

FRANCE
' Patis letters'say ts,hat. Slidell was ressived,biM. Thiinveniti in a His ditgo:

ntatio- asiumptiOn.of (chartist& is ilistiiiotlY'-ig
,

AUSTRIA.-.
:Letters frbinNienna are•fdled „with mostlia-

inentable accounts of inundations. ~,The-distria
suhrnerg,ed in ;Vienna alone .compT4pB pcip4l4- 1tion of eigheyllioniaticf persons who have to. heprovided for: 'ilevarali:tol/26a wfel'also roan
dated: by the',Daidtbe, Piestiurg -and
~!,, - , , GERMANY. • •

,BRILLIN, „February 13.—Iniportant" events- are.
approachfng: in Germany,- Saxony having,pror
Posed', the reconstruction, of, Germany , mora,strictly as a Confederacy. Prussia, 'retaied that,
she considered the,Cterman Confederation` as an'
international and',riot a Federalipart ofPrussia,
and hinted, also, that a reform of •the Federal
Constitution might.be carried out in such a way
that, besidess the G.inne,n Unieu.comprising Aus-
tria, a'cloaar'Rederal Unionmight, be formed he:-tweet). Pruesia'and such German"States as might,
join her, therebyestablishing ; a-kind:of political

although this •was,no formal pratio-sal, but, a mere , suggestion.: Austria, Bavaria,Hanover, Saxony,, arid a majority of the otherStates; I-Baden and' CObuil '6i:caged; remitted
collectivanote to Prussia protesting a,galiest her
views,, announcing their intentionitohold a

Conference for the reiirganization of '.Germany in
accordance with Saxony, and in-
•iting Prussia to joiii-th-d'ConfederhOy.,.. Prussia
declined, and this is expected to lead to a disso-
lution of the-Federal Diet.

..:::'DATER.
Liverpool, Feb. 2L—The London Maiming Pose

urges the prohibition of the efforts which are
being made to obtain colored laborers from
Canada to go to'the West IndiestoCuWrite cotton.

It is reported that "nitrobera'Of English steam-
ers are insured to run the Southern blockade.

The United States .gunboat Tuscarora left Gib-
raltar on the ISth for Spanish waters, off Alge-
sires. The ,Sumpler wan still at Gibraltar. Sev-
eral of the crew had 'deserted from thepirate's
service, and she had been warned to leave.

In the debate in the House of Ccimmons on the
question of adopting; the, estimates, of the ex-
penses incurred by the British Government inthe
Trent affair, Mr. Bright denounced the.policy of
the Gceernment in this affair. He said the
money had been worse than. thrown away. The
interests of America were so bound up with
those of England, that:it was :very uriadvisable.
He further said it 'inflicted a sting which will
take centuries to remove.
I Lord Palmerston defended the ministry.

Earl Camaeron called the 'attention. of the
House of Lords to, the imprisonment of Mr,
Shaver, in Fort Warren,-saying ,it was a clear
case, requiring compensation ; but Earl Russell
said that Mr. Shaver did not claim compen-
sation, and it'iras'not for tbe Government to act
,for him in such a Case; neither had Mr. Shaver
repelled the charges,against him.

petal, . Reim
DENTISTRY.—Dr:, No. 246 Penn

Menet, attends toall branches of the bestial profession,
feb&ly

JEFFRESON n COlifiliGE. r—F,The Roard of
'trustees of Jefferson College will meet on WEDNESDAY,
the 26th day of dtarch, Inst., at 10 tecldek d.. In the
Ptayer Hall. JAiIBS irOttLLOITGII,

InarB-3t Secretary of the Board.
- . .

' WK. FORRElT,!carpenter'. Joiner,
14bing Shop. Virgin Alley, between Smithfield Street and
:Merry Alley. All kinds of Rome Repairing done on abort
notice and in workmanlike, manner. !CliargeL raiiderate.
Leave your orders. Allurders promptly attended to.

mart-Sm

L r,„, _

:•_- , - nu :.,•
1,.. ii ,,,,, ';'. lb; 1

In Ottumwa, lowa,. February 17th, by Rev. J.
M. McElroy, Mr„ ecEORGE ASPINWATAI to Miss
ILMIRA J. ,140w.50.i..,

'February 19thoby,Rev.. D., S. Logan, Gen.JOAN ARDISTILONO 11Lkay,P. RIIssEL, all
of New Lisbon, 0.

On Thursday evening, February 20th, at the
rer3idenoe of,the bride's'motlier, by-Rev. Jahn Y.
M'Oartney, Mr.. JAMES MCDONALD tO Miss MARY;E. Hausa's, both of 'Tetuperineerille,

On Thursday, February ,13th, by Rev. J. M.,
Smith, Mr. JOHN L. GEORGE, of Allegheny City,,,
to Miss Eransuirer'Smiw, of qlenshaw, Alle-,
gheny Oounty, Pa. .` ' '

On Thursday, the 13th by Rev D
Mr. Jos. F. T..onotton to MiSS'LIDA. J. KIZER.,
of Callensburg,Clarion,County, Pa.. • •

On February 20th, by Rey. S. 140Farren,
Tunis-As CUNNiNaHASI •to Miss MAGGIE A:
KELLY, all of Congruity, Westmoreland Co.,7Ta.

. :

[ANNOITNCENENTS, GISASIS ADDITIONAL RESIAIZIES, Flvs
CENTS A LINE, EIGLIT WORDS BEING A LINE.) •

DlED—Nearlloi•enoe, Pa., on february 19th,'
of inflammation of the bowels, JOSEPH, son of
David and'Elizabeth'Culbeition, aged I:8 years,
8 months, and 2 days.

DlED—Near llarriaville, Pa., ,Febrpary 24th,
RICHARD' VAN' 'DYKE,' Sr., long a Ruling
Elder in the Presbyterian Church, '".faithful and
beloved,",dn the•B4th year of his age.

DIED—In Owego, 111,, on the ,17th. :ult.,
MARS-AlttTA.;daughter.of G. A.andSarah J.Tucker, aged '3 years and months.

DIED—On February 20th, 1862, of nervous
debility,. at Itarimr's Station; Westmoreland• Co.,

JANEWILSON, aged 65 years.

DEED--At Fort Wayne' Indiana, on !Tuesday
morning, thelith Of Fehruary, in the 77th year
of his age, SMALLWOOD NOEL, Esq., for over
thirty, years, an elder -of the'First Preshyterian
church of that city. • ' •

DIED—On the 17th lilt:, of scarlet fiver,
ALEXANDER' WILSON; "-aged Vyeare ; and on
the 18th, JOHN CLINTON, aged 10 years ; chil
Aren of Alexander and Margaret= 141c.Iunkin.

DIED-9n the 18th inst., at his residence inAlfegheny County'; of consumption,
'JOSIAH igoRTN.PN, in 'the 55th year of his

He was for many years an elder in the church
of. Plum Creels.`' To 'see hlth was to love MM..
Death came not unexpected. - His< end 'Was
peace

DIP:I4-On the 26th ofFebruary; at.liamilton,
Ohio, in the 28th,year of her. age,,,ELEANOR
GRAY, wife ethe goy. daughr
ter of John`'Morrison, of,Ailegheny, CitY,- and
grandudanghter of the latSludgeDavis. • ' -

1 'The funeral took place on the 28th of Fib-
'lllllry: The place •af intertnent; Allegheny Cemi-
etery. ,

,

,DIEDr-rOfDpltthisisrrjanuary; 81st, 1862,her 87th year, ANNIE, dapgitter of Malcolm:McDonald, deceased. . -=

This is the third time, in some :three, years,
death, has been 4 commissioned • -to this, afflicted
:family. The deceased, in 1860,"united with, the.
Presbyterian ;church of Laurel and by a',

most ,nniform and exemplary Christian life; 'has
nobly .vindicated the sincerity of herprefession.
In her depsxture; society and the,Church, as well
as. the.3amily she, adorned; have .been severely
beinved. HerMalady,f.frora-the,first; reeisted
the mostniigilant efforts =to "stay pits progress:
BleanwhileVehe',dewed with du:wonted'compoinre
the gradualdissolution of her i‘ earthly'houii,"
buoyed up" by the"sweet assurance:of correa-
,ponding appreach to the " heese not made with
hande, eternal in heavens.''' heavens.With adispoil2
don constitutioially gentle, and'chastened by the
power,of aqiving Christianity, Sliebecame-anhb-.
sect of affectionate interest to others, as well as
inirnediate-fmends. She felt and expressed pro-
found interest in the welfare of "careless ones,"`
and urged them to to " the Refuge from the
Storm." For:a brief season, darkness and doubt
partially bectintmed the bright visions of 'her
faith, but soonthe darkness yielded,tp unremit-.
ling exultation. " The clouds_lts,ve•passed away
—Jesus is near—all is -brighti" was among. the
lasi articulateutterances thatq'ell from her dying

,; Some wehica!previous to; her,,decease, she;
.composed a briefpoem,. addressed in'a sealed4en-
velope,; tolber mother, ,but ,expressly,forbidding
;its disclosure until the family had returneckfront
the fupertil ;,,the .first:sttormruistltus i =

"Weep not for me, when in the grave
: You 've my.peaimfulbead; '
Or when returning to your kerne,:

. YOn leave.me with the dead."
144 Jesuslaid;Weep not 'she'is = not "deatf,- 'but

sleepeth." J. S.

THIS

4.7o,ingittioiter andlits wife, Of thePresbyterian Church,
O. 8.,.desire situation as Teachers.' He would, prefer ti?preach aportliari!of his - •

.B.Ersacrs
Itev. rat.B,Pitino`4r, Bpi% Divid. Elliott;DZ.; of
AllOglierly.,lPai; ("Ray.' Loyal loung,ID.D4Cor; Butler,. Ea,

Adm • d •
',CarerirEklEr.llllOtt,Allegheny;Pa.'

VERMILLION, 'INSTITUTE.;
The Suithuer Session is attpoitited to-opert on' Bre 21it,OfApril -,next: It,is the aim ;of theBoard of .Trustees to fats,

:nab a thorough course of instil:teen;With geoilattortitnote.
dations, at lees cost,than is usually incurred in-similar Inett.
totions. For young Melt, the expenses are as followsBoard in term time, tuition in all branches:—including LaW
and, Greek French arid' erinan—Oomfarnished with chair*,
table, bedstead, store.and fuel, for one year, V(5.80. Fdr theSunimerfileasion:offive niontloi;'811;the above items are'fur-
nished for $38.00.

, . • Fomale Deportmen
The young ladies heard in the family of the.lFrincipal, andare 'cinder his iminediate supervision. • A. 'rittng lady of a

Food ordinary,English education can, with proper diligence,
inthree years, complete the course. of studies required to no-

EXPENSES:—For the Summer Session of five months---_'
Board, tuition in all branches, including Latin, French, andGerman room' well furnished, fuel prepared, light' and wash-
ing $17:50. For, one year, including all .the above items,
$95.00. For two years, all. the 'above items, 5180.00. For
three years, all the above items; together with all 'the Text
books needed in the course, and stationery, $279.00.The DepartmentMf Music is under the diredtion of'a gen-
tleman who received a thorongh training in one of the,bestMusical Schoolsin Germank.

Forfurther information, addrese ' , '

, UST. S.
marB4t . , Reyeeville, Ohio.

EXTENSION OF THE TIME: '

WILLIAM S. RENTOUL,_Bookseller;
Begs to informhis friendsand patronsthat hi has extendedthe time

TILL APRIL lit,
for selling or his stock of books AT LOW PRICES for
Cash,previons to removal. . . • - • ;

Comp on'and see thestock, or send for a Catalogueat once.
This isa fine chance to buy good books and cheap: '

Rpersstraon,'lia., March3, 1882. niarit4t

NEW WA.,LL P,APE-RS,
FOR THE SPRING SALES, NOW OPEN AT

No 107 Market Street, Near Fifth, "

•
Embraeing'the latest styles for
PARLORS. OFFICES,

BALLS, STORES:CEILINGS, DININCt•ROOMS,
All of which, together with a large aesortment of

Window Shad.es,
willbe sold CHEAP FOR CASH!

JOS.' B. HUGHES.

STEUtENVILLE FEMALE SEM-

REV. CHAS. C. BEAT'TY,`
SUPERINTIVARENT. •

PROF. A. M. REID, A.PR;,
RHINO EPA L.

This School has .been in. successful operation. under thesame Superititendenee for. mere than thirty years. tis *ellandfavorablyknown. levetuf the design Of its -founders toestablish an Institution on Christian principles; whose aimwould be.to give hot • only thorough culture to the intellect,but the religton of Christ to the In this abn, Godhas
greatlY blessed them. During its entirehistory the favor of
the Holy Spirit has rested`upon ''

• • • • • '' •
Steubenvilleis remarkable for the beautyand healthfulnessof 'lts' situation; and is 'easy of access from every direction

by the Ohio River andRailroads. . • • •. .
A leigc Gymnasium lias rbcently been added to its educe-

tion-atiparittrce! I-

Tenias. =
For Session of Five_ Months, Beginning May or

"

' '•• NOfe,mber t- • ,
.Boarding,Light,Ae - • •-• $40.00Tuition $lO to 38.00

Music, Painting, and ModernLanguages, extra.
The 'clittrueS are as lair' as the nature of the accommoda-

tions afforded will admit.- • . • ,
From these terms a deduction of:fifteen par, cant. is madefor the:daughters of Clergymen, and fOr any pnpils that aresmithy soldiers is thmarmy. , ;.

FOr piuticrilars, apply to the Superintendent orPrincipal.;
E'W g.O 0 K S

TheSpiritof Hebrew Poetry" by Isaac 1'ay10r.......31.92.00Thiainbach'sliistory of thO'Doctriiies. ' Tol."II ' 2.00lii'Cosh's Supernatural In Relation to the 'Natura* ' 1.26.Iteeene Inquiries` in Theology: Being "Essays andßeviews ' , 1.25Aiiis to Faith R. to the "Essays and,Reviews.".Teach Us to Pray; by 1)r. Cumming 1.00The Ooniingerisisof the by HollisTheCross Bearer "

trirising of a' Great "People; by Count' Gasparin.
- New Edition

.Bonat's Hymns ofFaith and Hope. Second Series... 76
Practical Christianity; by. John.S..C..Abbott 60
Hand Book of thePresbyterian phtocii 50God's Way of Peace:: hyßOnar..i. ... .. . 40
The Power of Illustration; by Howling 30
Plain Words to -Younglilen•, by J. It:Ripley 26
Health; LaYSerMons by JoeBrown, M.D 30

'With twiny other Books; noirand old, received this !reek,.
andfor sale by • -

ROBERT S. DAVIS,
roarB-2t • •43 Wood Street,Pittibuigh;ln.

61,
,

Corner of Penn and-St. Clair Streets •
Pittsburgh, Pa.

School,of the ymted States, with • a patronage of
nearly 3,000 Branums, fn five years, from 81 States, andthe _only one which affords complete and reliable instruction inall the following branches,,Tiz.: , •
.1), 1.Ea0A141.1.E, MANUFA.OI7II6IIB, STEAAIBDAT, RA1T41.9,9, ANI)

• BANS 1106K-REP;PING. ' •
FIRsT. :PREMIIIK plan( AND PassslisrrsiTsiricsuulrx.

ALS% Bygy.EVINk'ZSGINEERING, AND MATHEAUTICB

$35.00pays for a Cminnercial Course;' Studentsenteiand
review at anytime.

31inistere eons tuition at half price. '.Percatalogue of 86,pages, Specimens of Business and Or-nameribil Penmanship, and a beautiful Colleri view of eightsquare feet, containing a great variety of Writing, Lettering
andFlourishing, inclose,24 cents in stamps to the:Principabi,,miirB,ly JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Ph.

EA AND. DYSENTERY
v.lll decimate the Volunteers far more.tbatt,the bul-

lets oftheenemy,lliereforelet everyman eee to it that hO car-
ries with,hiro =pelf. of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS; TheirtMe in India and the Crimea saved thousands of British Sol.,
dims. Only 25 cents per box. marB-it '

A SITUATION WANTED.
- A Graduate of-Jefferson College, who has had two yoke'eiperience in teaching, wiehee a sittiatianne Teacher.. -Address TEACHER,merB-Bt* -White House; Cninberiand Connty, Pa.
NERVOUS DISEASES. -

Havingretired from genera/ practice, Inow give attention
to EPILEPSY and .other Nntiyous;Diseases. In these, for
twenty years;I have had considerable success, some, ofwhichcases have heretofore been published in thiapaper. -I shall

:be happy.to see and prescribe; for any thusafflicted; at, my
office, 1510.1,4g2Penn Penti Egnare, 'Philadelphia.. Patients
provided 'adth_hoard.

_ ' WM. M. CORNLULL; M3).'

ME!

T" -; NEW .iGRAPE TINES POE
~ . 1862,i AT LOW RATES._

. , ,DXLAWARES,,one Year - .50 each.
' ' "'' ' ,two years; Strong ''' ' ' '-' . MOO "

CONCORD, Large - ' ' MO "

HARTFORD' PRoLTFMTitre Large ' '5O
DIANA, RBBECOA,,ANNA4 AC* ' - -,'"' ' : :-4.0 4' ""

Our •entire stock waif;Propagated; From: 0.. W., GRANT%lOWA 'VINES, dud fiutted in the Nursery Grounds lestSumner:: ,Purohaeerstrap rely on procuring G4en6ineVines.
All sent out.from SewickleyNurssrlea are:warranted true, tonerve.' T. L. BRIELDS & 00;

JAN4FS'39AItDROP,, Agent marl4t

S 0 I, E S. POCKET=BOOK IN

The Presbyterian `l3oird of -:Pajilieation,
. 821 Chestnut Striet, Philadelphia,

Have :prepared to German' Tiiiielation' of, the "PtiCket,-
, -Book, which. le ready for sale and,distribution, at $5 Per

The Meeis 82mo,.and it contains'a Calendartor" 1.862-L.-A.d- ,
vice to Soldiers--Short Prayers—Seleeted Pealam—Scripture,Aelections—Thirty Hyrirne, Nelda; 'have been edected,„with
epeeist referenceto, their' use by Germans; and CioSeGierith
,4Hints to Soldiers about Health and Tfabits."

SIXTY THOUSAND'COSIES
.of tbs.:English Edition have bdon printed, andfrom every
guarteF,we hear, of,ilt,being .renelvetYwith-favor; andused
with:profit by•theSOldierlt. •'

' hut, littlele,pnblititied for the'GennaniSoldieli inalieirown language, it is hoped that this edition,will be egnally
acceptable, ,arid 'that' their friends will avail them/Alves of
the opportunity ofsupplying them -

i; ne,lioard have also-published, T• •
,THE SINWEWS LESOLTB—V Just 48 / 4*") an

for Hospital wife, at 50rents per hominid.
SOLDIER'S.THAOTS, in a.Hrapper, prepared expressly for
~::the Arm3i, at'lo cents.,

And

801dDral ,IJIMARY- Or TFIr 'TOME&
claehloicei $l6-

Marieaddress Orders,

' jusineY.ol4"pgifdLt.:
821.Chestriiit Street,,Philadelphia.

1/11,-7or sale pitt,Bl?prO., at ;the .Pretbytexten BooltRooms, Band43treet., feb2l.4f

REALIHNgi FOR THE ,ARMY.
.Soldier'sk Camp Library,.

,THE INERICAN TRACT
150 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORK,

bas justissued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY-
,MLEE, VOLUMES, lBmo., inch:m.4loin siboxf akthe low price
-of $B.O ; among which are "General, Havelock'? .“ Oapt.
Medley :Iticars,Po Capt.. Harambria," o"Tfie Mine-Flag,"

• "Young Man from Home." --

Packages of3,000 paged of select Ti.icts, at 12.Cifi;are prit.
up to accompanythe,Library, when ileslrest.% 4
THE

•SoLDIEWS 'POCKET, LIBRARY,....-

:of twenty-fine-volumes, inflexible covers, containing ,the
Soldier's Teibhook; Soldier'sMytiina, The Soldiers and •
Josue, Story of Lucknow,' and other! appropriate works.
502.00. 0,, • . , • :

The American Tract Society has Turniabed gratuitouely
Many hundreds .4<tborustrula; of pages of ;froststo the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, as well as others. Thefriends of the,
doldiersare availing theteselVes of the opportunityof putting ,
Into,theichandsthese ost_valuable books.., Anirthere
nota few inigabemeswhereeMathatgay results have followed.
.the truth theyocontaluo.o- ; ; .111 i;

Books carefullyput up, andfo s.rded aspurchasers may.,
'direct. Address .

• 7-). ;1193:1$13,ELL,Agent,
14-17 No:" 4:olfitout-Street,

nr4llll[lM ek-4

imushgterian Nana
WEEIKIAY 'I'.EWSPAVER.,

Published 'at

PITTS33T.T.Tto3-1-X,
BY

DAVID WIONNEY & CO.

THIS IS A

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,
AND ZN

SUP'ERIOR STYLE
IT CONTAINA

~~7.~`i.~tor3.aies~~wr
on all the leading toples or the day,both Religions and Sec-
Mar. Allthe varionit =Weds that present themselves for
sionsideratirM„ and that are worthy the attention of Intelli-
gent and Christianpeople, are discussed from. the Christian
stand-point, .and; i>t the comprehensive spirit .Christian
charity and enlarged benevolence.

Fronithe beginning of our present National troubles, this
paper, alolo allying itself with nopoliticalparty,hastaken
highandfoarletut ground in favor of the Constituthin and the
regularly'ordainettGovernment, and of the preservation of
the Integrity 'of ttte Union. Its utterances have' been tria4r
and decidk and they Will continue to be such until the
spirit 9frebellion has been entirely guencli4and our Gov-
ernment once more firmly established. •

OUR

European Correspondence
Is unequalled by anyother Apericanjournal, in breadth of
view, reliability, and general neefulueee. It is a complete
history of the progress of affairs in Dunne, tint

THE

EASTERN SUM*ARY
giros a complete view of Inasinessi opinion, religion con-
cerns, and mattersandthings imgeneral,

NEW:ENGLAND,
NEW-YORK, •Axi)

PHILADELPHIA
This is e:faiture found in no other religious newspaper, and
makei the liduner a most 'valuable repository for informa-
tion concerning thosePlaces, to all readers.

Amongone

CONTRIBUTORS
aresome of the best newspaper writers in the Moir&

We alma have

OCCASIONAL _CORRESPONDENTS
in all parts of. the land.

TheCompendium of

Domestic and Foreign News
is prepared with much care and labor. And fruit now the
`newsin the daily.papers is often so uncertain and contra-
lictory that theweekly papers can give by far the most re-

liable news for the public, since the opportunity for sifting
(andcorrection is allowed.

Underthe head of

PERSONAL,
Abe mostinteresting incidmits connected with individuals of

•

`note,lrbetherdead or living, arepublished.

And under the lead of

VARIETIES,
are OM, rhe .rePlts of Science, Travel, Discovery, Statist'.
cal Information,Ac., of most value to the public.

While at the same timemost valuable

SELECTIONS
from books Magmdtmi, arkother iMiMpipers, are given for
the Christian,'theirstreM,lthe mall of litimitimekandlearring
andfor theafkildrea.

NCT 14.8flea,',
CLAIMS OF THE GARDEN' AND THE MN

tirg4gten ; but much of the itiformation needed for both is
rigolarly'reseXited.

NM

Ir3EXIONIENS a
This' apef is foraiihad to'Clubs ofTwenty or moreat the

lawrateOf4l.2s per annuli;;with an additional copy to
the waia gutting npthe Club. To. Clubs of Ten or more,
at $1.25. Mk ging% 'Sulmoribens at $1 1.50,,when sent b 3
Mail. To Slabs Subscribers Jr.Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
suppliedby'ilMatiMi4., at $2.00:*

.Addrons:
DAVID WILINNEY & CO.,

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,
rrrrssirnat Pd.":111;;,:-:tT

r.O LIJN—V, A -1
Do Not Despair Until You Naito Tried the

• *Wei Cure.
. THE PITTSBURGH. WATER/ 'CURE-EMBLISHHENT
kr delightfullysituated on the banks of the Ohio, ten mile&
West ofthe-eity. WU have Beata. Many hundred cases of
nearly, every kind of-diaease, and can refer 0-patients all
over the country whom we have restored to health, after
everythi4 elie,hadiiiil.ed, • , .

The following are,among,the diseases...ire have. treated
successfully:

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, Asthma, 'Bronchitis, . Coughs,.
Scrofula, every form ofSkin Disease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
.plaint,'Oolnitipittlireof NibDaniels; Spinal irritatiotr,'Neural•
gia, Rheumatism; Lumbago, Nervousness, all Diseases. of the
Repreductive Organp, Diatietes,9Dropay,

MI FEMALES-suffering with diseases pecultiM; to ;their
sex, we appeal, ,:withi confidence, as wwintely electcures in those cases.

We not only cure youof your disease, but we entirely re.
Move fromyour system thebad effecte of thepoisonous drugs
you have taken. ,

OUR CURE is open to you. Caine to us and; wewill in
due time, semi you home healthy, and lit foe-ttAt's duties.

TermeModerate. Sendfor.a:Oircular, to
W...4. HAMB M.D,

Bat .

Italturgb, Pa.abB4 ,

EtE 01A14213' oP!'CidtPORTAGiET wouldrbeßectially inforni the4nadars of the,Banner,
that in additionto,theNainable books previonslyladvertleed,
they, hivintrhand MN NOLIABII.I3 LIBRARY, published
by,' the. Preehytetiap • Board, !containing 70 volumes; TIrE
SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK ,,OROhIWELL'S BIBLE, and a
'good selection:orBooks ' and -Tracts suited to-Soldiers and

,from, ditPrent .publiabing houses; in, the Natant
cities; Throngh,tho'benevolence ofcongregations and indi-
:vidusois•noticed in this and'llist tumult's Beinrier, we have ,

been onlibled ;to-send a large amount .or.regOOLIS reading
'wetterto 'different camps, and the gratituilesuith',whieh the
eagersoldiers, and sailor.., particularly. theGermane, have, re..
ceived these works, would cheer the hearts of every donor,if
.known: appeal other congregaildne to send in their
contributions;andrhus embrace, the „prwaint opportunity in
occupy vailt-miestonary,lialr dinong 'ow' own fellow-du.

nerer.beforelaid.opeoff • . :1
FRANVII*III.fftY, %mow*JO's(lIILBERTSON, Librarbin,-•

No. 67' Hand Start.fob


